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Those Democrats who wero mislead and drudgery, and the husband can
wantflrt in every town
to
^yaVOT6
Q ±1
04)11 tbos«] lnrai-8. ^'>
buy and »vo money. All Mods
her whenever he feels so disposed. Tall andHeel
by their National Committee into put-1
i'inttw put on Bubbor Slioe* Fawarranted.
eh,
which will give them doublo the wear than nolSMwrow
tiug monoy, even at great odds, on the
"Wlf nfit nnniinn CuIIiav AKml.n... -)ivi without them, at
slen ler hope of a Democratic victory in 1000 more" to indorse the pood ftnd
Day Books,
uamornia, .Minnesota uuu imiuuib, win
G.
'
qualities of Dr.BuU's Cough Syrup
Ledgers,
(ItOORBS' BLOCK,)
horily bo pucitied to learn that the iu every awe of coughs, colds, etc.
Journal®. Anhad
the
never
Democratic managers
pc22
1121 Ma»n Street.
PENS, INKS AND PENCILS,
slightest hope of carrying Illinois or D rink Multo for the nerves.
Tea Sets,
Dinner
Sets,
chance
of
aud
the
getting
WALL PIPER and BORDERS,
Minnesota,
California was little better.
Baby Carriages,
The campaign in what may bo termed
STANDARD HUNTING FLAGS.
Prices Low.
tho iiupossiliio States was made solely
Largest stock and greatest variety In the State,
Prcit. Board of Tr«d«,
bold retail at wholesale prices,
with tho view of kicking up tho dust,
by
w
y jm
21fiMA»KET8TltKET m
Louisville, Ky.:
and, "keeping them guessing." Under
1"
GUARANTEED
to
outwear
1
cover o! this bogus claim work was
vcre cold in the
>pp. MeLure Uou«e. Iakv custom-made corset!
nolo
&
»TWELFTH 8TREET.
Tor neck. SL Jacobt
ing doue elsewhere which had a serious
I
STROUSE a CO. I
."AYER.
1 M -*;S.-4I2 QROADWAY. /V. K J
BALLS,
and
revolvers.
purpose, but it was supposed that tho Stiffness
rifles
HOGb & BRO., No. 1113Market St.,
«nj 0,1 cured
Kepublican managers could bo mado to
Gloves and
(or the celebrated
aru
divide their resources and waste money STIFF NECK.
»«." Keystone ageata
and Hammocks. F
Double Barrel Breech J
CroquetMagazines
tin.I fail u?IiiIn f.)n» l)imirw>riili linil nn
and I'aDera.
Books,
Shot Qun,
Loading
f If AITIUUV
At Dmitri* ud Df*lm
more show of breaking up the Republi*
and other make* of (iuna. Kitlen and Revolver*. I\t Bottom Market Prices.
A1k> Chamburlaln'N ami ret«r*a Cartridges
The
Boossdler and Newsdealer,
can majority in .Illinois and Minnesota
K<w. 14H and i«w Miirkft Htreat
leg
Fine Pocket and Table Cutlery a Specialty.
R. K. GIFFEN & CO.,
^ ** ** All
than the waves had of knocking down Chu. Vofelcthe abovo gooda at remarkably low fhfures.
Comp»ay,Bl'VUmor»,MJ. ^ *
the granite walls of New England.
oc3 m*m«
HOOK & UhO.
rui
VOC Mnln Ktrwt, Wh'cllnf. V. "V*. 1
If Chairman Quay had been as much
Special Notices.
TO LOAN
U III ll/larandWhUk.yUabIm euied at home
/Z"\\I nTTTH
of an amateur as Chairman Brice, he
I
I
I I I IVI without pain. Book ;owfp»pcr Advertising Bureau (10 flpnico h>nromFirstoooMortgage
fccurlty on Obio Real Estate.
Dr.
Kline'*
free
FITS:.An
by
nuVioppcd
would probably have yielded to these Great Wervo Kettorer.
to five Tears.
>o Flu alter Unit day'«
R. T. HOWELL,
trtyjt), whOTOiwlvor ||f|l| If AM#
um. Marvelou* curea. Treatise end WOO trial
Ofllea
tactics, and he might have been induced bottle
Whit©Insurance and Real Estate Agent.
free to Kit cuius. Scud to Dr. Kline, Ml
to devoto his whole attention to tho Arch i tree t, Philadelphia, ft.
J7» Bridgeport, Ohio.
aiwyaw
TKBMHt

Neumayr,
Observatory,

Carrirre

hideous
expedition
boldest-ANDES,Chaa.

Intkumcjknckk
Caldwell

$lje Intdlttoenccr.

&c
COUnderwear!

authorities

Caldwell

Thompson

repeated

ftp.n R Tavlnr
fin's
1UJ1V1

brilliantly
comprehension

VWi

attention

Children's

Underwear!

emanations

gTOCKHOLDERS'

miov

Sanitary Underwear!

meeting

regular

Sena.

Davis,

remedy

President

IIIMI

IIU n;irwiniiii

positively
satisfaction,

appearance
released

commencing
prices.

t«M>tlmoniali:

Kovcmbur,

Februury

.-November,

Territories
Statehood,

daily

"The Gladstone"

M* X«AMP

stratagem
abrupt

^JW««Vu'iih

jjSSgy

Electoral
demands

Rheumatism.

Illuntrated
wonderful

Children's

J. S, RHODES & CO.

Boots and Shoes

effective
A.

^

Guns,

Bats, Masks,

pOTATOKS!

.

.

"

*

I f TTpT7TI*MUMfii.
rA :

mis mperes-k,

|

NfiWYORKc

ly^ONEY

1

J. M. BROWS,
No. 101 South Kr»nt
Sum.

KENT.
I^UH
Several O01 and Rooms.
res

BiUfiET,

oivnvwvH »«» «.; »Ain

Lodging Room* lu Jinny's Block.
H KORHK8,
JoH 114'.1 Clittl'llft'
Mftft,
KENT.
Tbo New Business Home just completed it
Xo. 10(17 Main Street.
Tho wnin btuitieM room Is lio feet, fitted bj
rith all uiuUcm iutprovcinontH. Apiilvto
JAM JS I. IIAWLKY,
jylO So. \f.1> M»t',

;^011

y

General Notices.
Having l>et>n involuted Admlutotmlor ol tu
state o( Kdwln
Zone, iliocnnd, untlrt u
icreby slven t«» nil iwrntitfluiYiaffclaitiii-Niulw
be mill citato to Me tUeui with the uudmlend
tbone who nro Indebted
luly
authenticated,-ami
o
ml'I

tho
estate will make iniiM-diit e
Oltl.n, p y..\NF.
IdmiuUtrutor uf the estate of lulwin K. Zunr,

i«yoent.

«lcee<n»ed.

i.t>

'

^ToOTICE
Natural

(Jus Consumers.

Our.kI after November 1. 1868, the oiliceof
the Natural tiu* Coiuimny of West Virginia will
>e open for the transaction of LinJtuts from Ha.
11. until 0 p. tn. pc?j
Co. lis# this

(lay

the parttitrn

ISItAKL J8KNBER0.

WHEELING. Octobor It*.

ouil

».HV<.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Voter* of
County:
Ohio

Truly your*,

jy<

JOK 1>.

Fl^ny.

For Sale.
OR HALE Ott KENT.TIIK Holmes
iIi.ock, j-lv und vtfll coruer Main n»*l
Htrcots. The corner n«r«-iwin:
'wenty-llrki
uruicbed roomt*; «l«> (urnblwd rurnn* tor UgW
ouaekeepitig ou ruuoiiuMu urnis togood nu*
til*. Enquire at No. JOlf or up Hun*. M»*.
UHN IMh.M lilt.
FOit SALE.
A flnt-cluscd. well equipped ltukery r«n U
urchHHcd. together with the gootl-jiayJug trndi

I CLOTH

1[_JAKERY

enjoys. for a rvu>o:ihl>le sum.

JACKETS pOtt

agu iu other buhiue*a is tbo
u

rail.

Addrcu,

A

dc-Iru to ta*

rauon

fur wanting

oillr».

K..

no> y..

6A.LE LOW.

1,000 ACRES,

Two milex from Miild'clfuruc, Tylrr county,
V. Vu., WJucrwi of which l» in liue tiaif>er.
W. V. HO «K A HMO..

NEWMARKETS Engine For Sale.
nn'»V.v»

One 12x9', (40

Weekly Monthly Payments,
ft§§P
HOUSE & HERRMANN'S
or

eniinwtcd hone

power);

BLOCH BROS.

ik-10

FOiiSALK.
^TOCKSWarwick
Company.
(.'li In a
'St .Shares
i Himre* Khiiit bluv. t'w.
10 Shares Itivercldu Uhitu I'ouitmny.
3) Shares U* die Null 31111.
60 shures Jeifer*ou Null Mill.
ft Shares Belmont Null Mill.

{

10 Shares

1SOO XUK.A.TTST ST.
KTo>Open until 8 P. M Saturdays II P. M

to : >)

St n't't.

vims «nu
00ft a* ntw; only run himiui 1*0 U.r
$4 50.
mdofcarv. Will *« »1 th'.* higliM!
o be delivered uboul Iieccuibei 1. Now In u»o
,t our works.

Hsmmoth Furnitnre. Carpet and Stove Credit House,

Company.
Wheeling Lleelrlctl
1. 1KW1N, .uent,

Twlnlt Mrift.

No.

flcO
.

FOR SALE.

.

G. Mendel & Co..Furniture and Carpets.

Old air Ground*. Zaw'
Httildlng I.ots onutidtheSouth
i roiil Nirieta »2d

'rehanl, North
until I'onn ktriTt.-, at very low Ugim*.
A good 0 roomed House at 'i'.t'i Jucob ttrccUst
bargain.
Double Ilrlck House,'<7 awl 70 Virgin In t-oo*

Hi fcell Kepnmto or both toother. 'J liey
ilti nil modern improvement*.
houth Broadway; *
Seven ltoonitd House, :!7 tl.uti
coat.
Dud
K
property at much lev-

ABE EEADY!

lor i c>.

I'our boomed Cottage
Hour1, North I'nmt »W-'
Woaro plowed to announco large arrivals ol New Goods, fresh from Uio manufacturer*. four Klifht Itoomcd
lot; wll in pood condition;
attention Is Invited to a choice, couplets and carclully selected assortment of the Newest and r Iver
rivo i'.oomed House. -1 North Broadway;
lake a pleasant homo.
mostCharmlngEflectsIn .
lfri«*k House, «(.utliwc»t rotvtt
Six Itooined
«
lol.il« ....l
kir.i-u. I.t n Lhfi'aia;
rill |u»y lor liivcftltnciit.
on

lirvellluK Iloutvt*, large and imall,
,

"!°l'»'Ur """' (i 0. BMITII, l.V" M"ln
FOR SALE.

HALL & LIBRARY FURNITURE,

Furniture,.
.Single Pieces Miscellaneous
.AND.
u

CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, OIL&c.CLOTHS,

(l24) Twenty-fonr Loin in Cal'l^ olI'iA^
Hon to tlio City ol !Y!inellnfr«

T*<Dj£

Bald Lot* arc bounded on the north byiUtci>
Fillmore
lull) Ktrect, on tlie east by Home«tiiiu,
by the UruJIhu

ib Miutli
ic went

;

by the B. 4 O. H. It.
»-« .ii»oid
Their r»n»xlmlty to the a\mc "»laiu.aU'"1*
,'fjm
tlte* lor

indvr* then excellent
itAhllhhtncntK.
not sold lu thirty day* will be wld *»
c auction.
For term* and further Information*. *i; v>
W. V. HO'iK
ntrw*

I

Mats, &c.,
Rugs,unparalleled
Department

Stationer;!

Belts,

rooms, Lcatlug ami illuuiltiatiDj

Enquire uf

tiolO*

I am a candidate for the « flier of l'row ruling
respectfully mlirii your votci at
ho election lo Ih> In Id November C. ihN-.

Davenport,

JOSEPH GRAVES,
gASE

Bfir

...

an.

and
Parlor
Chamber
Suits,!
DINING-ROOM,

JUACOBS oif

be'

Eoase Ho. 101 South Front St.,
Celling
ontnlnlm: nix

V^/

WINCHER'S,

BEST.

pou

supMi

Blank Books and

HmJy, t)rc.

L Homey, and

.

J

w.

For Ront.

THE NEW STYLES:

Stanton

>.

M. i

uvrr.
New StitH'K. N* w l»uiic« *. Nov Mumc.
A KrKiid ine»rojiolllnii c*»t. tin- fnn:. u* Nujr?et
uv*
aud wouuciful usniewnl
innriotie,
ofttset*.
uieilimiicu
l»rlcw.'i*> nml M vents.
Mali on
(tie Hi McliUrc Ijtuim i'lmrwwiUwrved
>
lnY)

fb the

andeanwHsasS9

husband,
compelled

discard

UihUt ll>o vjauHRcuH iit of

«" i»;m ol
entliw. comedies,
Lil

Iauaicul

House & Herrmann's Cash and Credit House.

Raglans.

variety,

.Vmlincutt

teen changed to Jacobs .1 henl-erj:,
emu in in j as they were bef..n\

styles

Children's Cloaks

distressnig

iuevitable.
proceeding

!

^TheOTICE.
Arm of llcury Jncoli A

othervitr,PLUSH WRAPS

establishment
liepublicans.

assurance

of Mirth! A rerfeet cyi lone of

iisson & Brady's Company of CoEedians,

MAIN ST.

largest

taxation.

Trnradvr* In the Land « < Fun! The Nw'iilrrin

entitled

'

weakness

MONDAY, Nov.
Matinees Wednww1<ty ami -.aut<Uy, li

GEO. QAM CO, i
SPECIAL SALE Plush Coats,:
CLOAKS ff Modjeshsfi Jackets, j

^JOMMISSION'ER'S

mu]

i-

One Week, commouelug

t&gc^We invite all interested to call
and see the bargains we offer in this
and other departments.,
This change of prices dates from
this morning, October 22.

Collection
returns

wondering

Grand
Opera House.
0. C. GENTIIEK. 1

Geo. E. Stifel&Co.,

Kstnlc.

Congress,

mm w mmm

Performance*
y.
imi,.'ti.
on'S*
a^K2
chfu

WEDNESDAY.SATURDAY,.

3

Broadcloths, all colors, 88 cts, from $100.
Broadcloths, all colors, $1.48, from $1.75.
Broadclottis, all colors, $1.65, from $1.90.
Broadcloths, all colors, $2.20, from $2.50.

Comfortables

Machines,
systorn

DEPARTMENT.
All Marked Down, Astonishingly Low Prices.

¥"V.]

24

llCAmuiKvt! PruRnunne.

Rrnartrlnths
all mini's.
SH.OR. from XI.=
VV»»i»)
WtVWKViVIUN|

...

represented

El>U'"ATKL> (lORSE*

Do Everything but Talk.

Nmacrom n>w Feature
KVEKY EVENING AT s O'CLOCK.

DRESS GOODS ;

FINEST QUALITY,

BLANKETS!

Children.
litlitle

inn

George Bartliolomew's

At thu V.'odncxlitv Miitlueco.u h
M.ni ,
trvMQtwt with ii luttiil* me
i* Hie. Bccepilou by ,11 tho hot**nir
iter tho iHjrf.irn m.w to which
Iren *ro peclnlly luvltv<l. lu" Udici
«»it
«r-v«uHjrv,
niwilVAV: ihlMtwj,
!»*
5c. AdmWMon.
Kj^vrvr.j
atut», ftv, on
ale at *' A. tU>uv"V m»'w
v.. v\
i,,,il(

46 inches wide, down to $1.05 from $1.25.

approached

Debility
universally
greatest

24
1

hJ

cts.

WkdnkxDAY,
adopting.

no

vvi

'

meeting

February,
tempestuous

campaign,

w

FINE ALL-WOOL SERGES,
40 inches wide, down to 48c, worth 60 cts.
STILL FINER ALL-WOOL SERGES,
40 inches wide, down to 65c, worth 80
FINEST ALL-WOOL SERGES MADE,
48 inches wide, down to 88c, worth $1.00.
ALL-WOOL ALMAS,
39 inches wide, down to 72c, worth 85 cts.
FINEST ALL-WOOL ALMAS MADE?
42 inches wide, down to $1.05 from $1.25.
Henrietta (Ms and Drap d' Ete,

Furniture

advertisements

Ul

Prof.

rwo Afternoon

,

SALE
Household & Kitchen Furniture.

OSK iVEEK. COMM SSCISU

EQUINE PARADOX!

aftertoon.

-

PPERAHOUSE.

PRICES!

.

exposing

Blxtcon of the present Mh ol «pj>*-urrd la
th®
pent Houmj,
week Moj i.
?uilauce 'J,7W Wheeling,
i»or>onr. Jlewpts,
40. Al.

MONDAY, November 12.

-

~

Amusements.

"RETURN OF THE FAVliTESP

In every
we offlsr
Inducement* to buyer* In tho way of nich Claw
flood a rf quality beyond question, and to theae wo add unlimited variety In a'l new novelties and
the HTRONU INDUCEMENT OF LOW PRICES, by which we ahall demonstrate that tho Cheapest
is w»U aa the Cholcctt alock la that of

.aiIf

,

1100 llfirkct

ur niU4«»

mis

!»

R w. <'or. I'lini.l'W A

G.MENDEL & CO.!^WTatkinsonT

Professional Cards.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Furniture & Carpets

^ v

< < /-v

a

hit

AND

general Insurance Afrrnt»W. v*
1818 Market Hi., Wheeling.

a ia i

1\0. UZ4 1V1A11N

:

^^Undertaking a Specialty.
Sewing

»n

SttrnS SWPi *
*fait Virginia. Can pl»<r- ln"urin"'*,V'?*
hf» mi«l In >«*t
row* mm

Machines.Edw. L. Rose & Co.

we Are

±teaayA

aade. We band!# the

Standard, White, Howe, New Home and Automatic.

CO., 65 Twelfth Street, Wheeling, W. Ya.,
Whore Wo Have Ben for Twelve Year*.

EDWARD 1.. ROSE &

oou

»

'

wee oar

itock

& Klckle-Piated Tenor DroffiJ,

wiiu rodmir c»>rd. ut - ^
We alio have a largo »iwkol IV

We are telling Pewing Machine* at greatly reduced price*. We employ no CanvuMcra: by
lealing direct with u» you
*ave the ageut'a comailsalea, and iccure the very beat Sewing Machine*
F

We will n il oo time and l«ue Machines, and will give liberal diioounta for prompt pay»
BaenU. Call, wrlie or telephone u* for particular*.
]
Needle* and attachment* (or all Machines. All kind*
of Machines repaired. ,

.

Musical Goods.
FOR 8ALE CIII IP.

1QjRUMS
Id order to ml

ro Save Y ou From $15 to $25.»:osewood

»

K.W>:u-

a

=
\

fOU CAW FIND.Jo*^
£
fill In PlTTM"1* II-m»

...

tu> irU] oouinwt for aJtertWn* »S w*»

A*

I

